www.crossgates.powys.sch.uk

Thursday 11th February

Dear Parents & Carers
As we break for the half term holiday, can I say a big thank you for all your support this half term. I know
juggling home learning with your own work and commitments has been difficult. I don’t think anyone
imagined last March that we would be still be in this position, but the nights are drawing out and spring is on
its way, so hopefully there is a glimmer of hope!
Please remember that school finishes today, tomorrow is an inset day and school will be closed for teaching
training. There will be no teams meetings or blended learning.
Cllr Phyl will be sending out details for after half term for parents which I will forward to you once I have
received them, however, these are the arrangements for Crossgates School.
Monday 22nd February- School will be open for childcare only for vulnerable and key worker children. There
will be no blended learning or teams meeting. Staff will be involved with implementing the risk assessment
on this day. Please only use this childcare facility if you have no other option. This is a county wide decision.
Breakfast club will be open and transport and meals will be provided as usual.
Tuesday 23rd February onwards- All children in Mrs Jenkins and Mrs Pritchards class will return to school.
Mrs Rogers, Miss Bufton’s and Mrs Smith class will still be open to vulnerable and keyworker children.
Blended learning will continue from this date. The message remains the same that the safest place is to stay
at home and I would urge you to only use this if absolutely necessary. We also politely remind everyone that
we are still in a lockdown scenario and so there should be no mixing outside of school.
We are aware that with Foundation Phase children returning there will be more people on site. We ask that
you continue to wear facemasks at drop off and pick up but also adhere to social distancing rules when on
site. Keeping a 2m distance, using the one-way system and not stopping for a chat will support our efforts to
keep school as safe as possible.
I really hope that you are able to have some lovely family time next week and get a chance to switch off and
relax.
Many thanks again for your support
L J Williams

Please remember to call the office or use the admin@crossgates.powys.sch.uk to book in
vulnerable or key worker children.

Work of the week- A piece of work is chosen every week. The
children’s work can be viewed in gold awards under the class
file on HWB or on TWITTER.
Dosbarth Yr Wyddfa
Sienna

Tom B
Dosbarth Pen y fan
Dosbarth Afon Gwy
Dosbarth Elan
Dosbarth Camlo

Lola &
Logan, Mylah &
Ellie Mai
Everyone!

Da iawn!
Children will be allocated a star on HWB

C A L E N D A R 2021-22
11.02.21
Term starts

Break up

Monday 22nd February 2021 to Friday 26th March 2021

SCHOOL UNIFORM
To order School Uniform please use the link below from School Trends. We will no longer be placing
orders for parents.
https://www.schooltrends.co.uk/uniform/CrossgatesPrimarySchoolLD16RE
This link is also on our website. It may be you need to copy and paste into your browser.
Alternative provider: My Clothing and the link for them is www.myclothing.com
Labels and taggits are available from www.wovina.com

